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PERGETIC BOY ROSE

. THROUGH GRIT FROM

J BOTTOM OF LADDER

J, Fred Zimmerman, Sr.,
Quit Sweeper's Job to Be

; Doorkeeper in, Arch St.
j Theatre Worked Hard

and Never Complained.

fiome years ngo ix raUier Industrious
ftby did oild Jobs about a Jowclry shop.

te swept out the place, cleaned Iho win- -

povts, tended the fires, ran errands and
Soloed with other work Just to keep busy.

:Tot thla he was rewarded etch week with
i, dollar arid a half.
', But he was cheerful about It all, and
laughed and whistled whllo ho worked.

lte spent five years In the shop, and as
'imw ,vcr0 hafdi salary Increases were

iw and far between. It was Just about
Ue Hmo ot '10 clv" War nnJ most P

pie were glad they wero living.
The youngster llnaliy saw what he

tnnirht n. better oDnnrtunltv. It wna it
rjoti as "pit" doorkeeper at tho old Arch

Bf Street xneairr, men Known as wncaiiey
BS--

' Drew's. Ho took his sunnp dlspo-- P

iltlon with him and had a happy word
Ki for those who passed boyond tho ortlcl.il
Beortals.
Kt Nor did It tako him long to get ao

3QUalntcd with tho actor folk, and ho nl- -
iways Know wnai me diii lor mo coming
week was. And any ono who wanted to
know anything In this connection always
Hiked tho ltttlo doorkeeper, who was a
veritable bureau of Information.

Ho did a little moro than he had to do
end had Initiative Without knowing Just
exactly what It waB.

The boy soon found that courtesy and
willingness to oblige others mndo a

winning combination. Ho llttlo dreamed
that he was opening a greater door all
the time the door of opportunity, which
fart la tho nath that ennhlpri him tn hn.. . - - . .. ...
come a powaj in tno tnoatrlcal world.

ft But It was so, Tho boy was J. Fred
S, Elmmercnan, sr. Mr. AVheatloy was

watching jrroaaio, ana when ho opened
IV Ahsstnut Htrnet Thnntrn n limit Krt vAn.

jKjo, h Biado him "box bookkeeper,"
llu tnimf (ftMM . ...An a.l...... mi... lUMJU i.u.w win tlBuauicii A (1U JUU
fitted young Zimmerman like a glove,
and the new houso was opened most
suspiciously with Edwin Forrest, a great
tragedian.

V- - It Was hero that tho formnr flnnrltnennr
developed the characteristics which wero
to count In his eventful future. There
wero no fancy Jobs In thoso days and
everybody had to work. Tho youthful
treasurer found himself doing many other
things In connection with tho business.
lEven then ho talked to the point and

laid "yes" and "no" aulcklv nnd de.
,'ddealy.

'Borne time later tho energetic youth ac
cepted a. puuiiiuu ai mo uiympic inoatre,
New York, and subsequently went on tho
read for eight years with an operatic
combination as treasurer and manager.
Ho emerged from this experience with
the same firm characteristics, and with
B. F. Nixon, of this city, leased the Chest
nut Street Opera House. That was about
25 years ago. How they prospered Is a
natter of history

Sir. Zimmerman mode It a point to tnlte
. man at his word, and mnny of his im-

portant contrncts wero made In verbal
form only. Tho complicated phraseology
of Ihe somowhat weird theatrical con
tracts did not nppenl to him In tho leant.
'. ,Ht freouently asserted. "If I can't tako
a man's word I don't want his contract."
.A few years nro the former dnnrWoi-nn- r

iwrted to build some theatres on his own
account, and now owns four exclusively
iq me norinwesicrn section of tho city.
'He has a handsome homo on North

Broad fitreot and a beautiful estate near
Clenslde, which Is known as Villa Vesta.
'His two sons, J. Fred, Jr., and Frank.
followed in their father's footsteps.

I JOE, CHIEF BELL HOP, WEDS

iFeathered Soncsters Poured Out
(Hearts in Song He Couldn't Wait.

P.
jju wouia do nara to find in this city
f Philadelphia a happier pair of newly-fce- da

than Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Traynor,
cf 1113 South 22d street.

be it said, Is a captain of bell-to-

at tho mtz-Carlto- n, and no hotel
In the State can boast of a better-lookin- g

leader, or ono with a moro erect and
graceful carriage or hnndflompr mlpn trv.

LtA. than he.
LJo nd his bride did not go through
wo worry and vexation of an elaborate
ceremony preceded by bridal parties,
.Bachelor dinners and all the other frills
wounding such a great event. They Just

itook things Into their own hands and got
tt over with as quickly as possible.
? One dav ivhfn rh Riin won hnthlnir thn

H"' ana tne birds were twittering hap- -
MPir in the trees, Joe and Rose ltt

decided that life apart was not
Wrorth living. So they decided to get
KP?,Vea and to do Jt that very day.

IF

!."" appealed to mem as a place
Shere knots could be tied In less time
Ul&n at flnv nthnu nlnn. thai, hfiH ..
heard of. So they wero married there,

nil now they're living with Mrs, ltt

at tho South 22d street address.
She birds still twitter In the trees.

Woman Doctor's Auto Hurts Man
LANHnAT.Tl' Pn Tuno D TJllth

Uner, dlrectlnc Dhvsiclan at the Lans- -
h Hospital, ran down and Injured Wat- -

Won Fry, a. laborer of this town, last night

Mh

w one, was driving her machine Into the

ysctor Maher had him placed In the carsa wok him first to his home and then
Kjne noapitai. it Is not believed tnat
W7 Is seriously Injured.

STEAMllOAT NOTICES

ftoifs Select Evening Trios
jPn the Beautiful Upper Delaware
fee Deck Steamer "flnppn Anne"

SnPflnl Cintlt.-rln- ., Tuna 9fi
tfVU. MOON SEARCHUOUT
it Two Brass Bands
P. .yiK8T.CI.ABS OIICHESTIIAi Delightful Trip for Nice People
fiw Leaves Arch St, Wharf 8 P. M. Sharp
pieti 35 cents at Box Office on Wharf

'' ftYtON BIIISTOI llUHLINOTON
muUIUN IpLANK l'.Wdt

JW.
I
StMMEll

z ... .. . .. bCJIEOVLE
. . W"7T IN EFFilOT-r- .- UI .XI IKbllJ.N TICKBT WS

3g BptclaJ l-- eicuwlon ticket 2Sc
p. .tiestnur Rt l, tl',.,.1- - Tlw fl 10 30
llTBi1,J.J Bordentown An . 8 P M.

TBIl'8 HATlltllVY 8.S0 V. M.

JRUNGTON ISLAND PARK
"jarseiuoi, now open. No latoxleatln""U ei allotted on the srnnwd- -

- KTEAMSUIP NOTICES

4JCHOR LINE
teHJJ beared TurbUM

YORK and GLASGOW
f-- ft J tun Ctrol a -- i'

BVBlTCKa ETOflBB-PHlgADBLP- HlA SATURDAY, irnww

J. FRED ZIMMERMAN

PORTER AND LIQUOR 3IEN
TO PLAN CAHARET FIGHT

Safety Director Would to
Dlvorco Liquor and Music.

Director Porter has called a conferenco
tot next Monday or Tuesday thoroughly
to thresh out tho falluro of tho "uplift"
movement Btartcd by tho liquor men to
ellmlnato cnbarets, dancing and muslo
from cafes and saloons. Tho several off-
icials of tho Liquor Dealers' Association
hnvo been asked to attend, and an effort
will be mado to placo tno question be
fore tho court, so a definite ruling can bo
obtained.

Director Porter said hn In nnrrv n ii..
that Noll Bonner Is resigning as presi-
dent of tho national association, becauso
of dissension In tho ranks of tho localliquor men and becauso brewery Interests
refused to aid the plans for eliminating
condition? that tho liquor men decided
reflected upon tho trade.

"Mr. Bonner and others started a move-
ment that reflected great credit upon this
city and tho liquor mon should be sus-
tained by public opinion," said Director
Porter. "Their movement to 'uplift' tho
business and eradicate objectionable fea-
tures was a most worthy one nnd Bhould
not be permitted to fall.

"I havo feared this turn In affairs all
along. However, wo must get together
and map out somo plan of action. First
of all, the question of cntcrtalnmonts and
dances must bo taken before the proper
courts and a ruling obtained Given an
opinion, I will follow It to tho letter. By
discussing this situation calmly I feel wo
can decide on a plan of action, and when
wo havo tho proper material to place
before tho courts thero is no question In
my mind that Judges Staako and Patter-
son will willingly gtvo us tho benefit of
their good counsel."

Nell Bonner acmes that he has re-

signed as yet. An assoclato of his said
that Bonner feels humiliated, because
after tho meeting of liquor dealers, at
which It was decided to start the "uplift"
campaign he went to Cincinnati, Chicago
and Boston and told about it, and then
came back and found the automatic
pianos and other musical Instruments
Btlll operating In tho back rooms of
saloons

DEATH RATE LOWEST OF YEAR

Transmissible Diseases Also Show
Falling Off in City.

Tho lowest death rate of this year was
recorded In Philadelphia this week. Thero
was also a decrease In the number of
transmissible diseases reported.

Thero wero only 337 deaths this week, 37

fewer than last week and 7 fewer than
during the corresponding week last year.
Tho theoretical death rate this week was
11.95 deaths per 1000 of population.

Deaths from all causes this week were
as follows:
Typhoid fever. 3 Diarrhoea and en- -
Measles S terltls D

IVhnnnlnsr rnueh . . 1 ADDendlcltls and
Diphtheria and typhlitis ......... 0

croup 3 Hernia, Intestinal
Epidemic diseases.. 2 obstruction T

Tuberculosis (lungs) 45 Cirrhosis or liver . 0
Tuberculous men- - Acute nephritis and

Ingltls 4 Ilrlght's disease . 40
Other forms ot Tuerperal ser- -

tuberculosls ..... 1 tlcaemla, ..... .. 3
Cancer and mails- - Puerperal accidents

nant tumors . .. 2T ot pregnancy and
Simple meningitis. 1 labor ...... . 1

Apoplexy and soft- - Congenital debility
enlng of brain. 22 and malformations 30

Organic diseases of Old age S

heart 33 Homicide a
Pneumonia. "i'lolent deaths .... 22
Bronchopneumonia.. 13 Suicide , 7
Diseases of resplr- - Other diseases .... 4D

... 4 - --

Diseases
atory sj stem

of stomach 5 Total 3ST

SUMMEK HKSORTS

NEW ENGLAND

liar Harbor. Me.

EXCLUSIVE NOTED CUI8INB

THE LOUISBURG
Bar Harbor, Mains

Open July 1 to Sept. 1

L.C.I'IUOn. Mtr. Hotel Lenox, Bostony
Casco Hay, Me.

Trefethen, Casco Bay,
Ye Headland Inn

woods, cool days, restful. nln.rocky wast .mS. Hom.i
iff.wfortr :;. "Kssr

1'eake Island, Me,

PEAKS ISLAND HOUSE
. . Portland.k ...tn Carry fromlo minui.s w -- ArvE. Manager.
Booklet. RALPH E

Bav View House bw,f' Vw. upward- -

Portland. Me.

YE LONGFELLOW INN SS1S

Brunswick Hotel gSESS mSStt
.. .Ja ,.. All rooms-E- uro . 1 up J Am.r..
tHo Write V- - Sesmayer. . rw i

NEMCiiASEHOUSE g2.fiffiS!lf
Booklet. Deot. P.European pi"- -

Massachusetts

mTTTTrTNA N T UC K E T
'urB',Bdcompletaly10 rooms,abo" 5ttfS' bath; aniplj

not and .w?Aff ' Xa hathla. broad
water "'.""XSJs Mfity tat ohlWreo.

tIuThotelmanisses Affirl

iJ5 BtflBri. notaaUke
Thr' Narrairansett 1 wr(n tot

ALTONH MOTT EJSt

STATE TO CALL EVELYN

THAW IN SANITY TRIAL

Cook Saya Ho Will Have Her
Testify Against Husband.
Both Sides Prepare Gases.

NDW YonK, Juno forHarry K. Thaw today said they hoped to
close tho dlroct testimony In Thaw's san-ity lest on Monday with tho examination
ot nvo experts and perhaps ono or twomoro lay witnesses. There being no ses-
sion of court, the day was spent by both
Thaw and the State In preparing for next
weeks work, which perhaps will end thehearing and see Stanford White's slayera free man after nine years

All other features of thn Thaw cutwere overshadowed by Deputy Attorney
General Frank Cook's announcement that
the State would summon Evelyn Ncsblt
Thaw as a witness against her husband.
Mr Cook hod sold that ho did not desire
Thaw's actress wife as a witness and
John B. Stanchflcld, chief counsel for
Thaw, said tho same thing, but today,
when It was learned that Mrs. Harry
Thaw had canceled her theatrical en-gagements nnd had come horo secretly
from Chicago, It was rumored she Would
bo a witness. Process servers, It was
said, were searching for her.

In thrco days 40 wltnumiui hnvn ..,.
thoy believed Thaw to bo rational. They
Included Canadian and Now Hampshire
business and professional men and threewomen who met him after his cscapo, In
August, 1913. from Matteawan. All of
them said Thaw was always courteous
and gentlemanly In his conversation nnd
deportment, a keen sportsman, an expert
whist player, but a poor dancer. They
saw him dUplay no egoism and no fits
of temper and to oil of them ho appeared
a normal man.

To get In their expert testimony thatThaw In sano, his lawyers on Monday will
cxumlno Dr. Charles P. Bancroft, of New
Hampshire, ono of tho alienists of the
Fedoral Sanity Commission that declared
Thaw sane. Dr. Percy Hlckllng, of Wash-
ington, D. C, Dr. Charles K. Mills, of
tho University of Pennsylvania: Otmnrnl
Frank S. Stnreeter, a member ot tho New
Hampshire commission, nnd one other
member of that body, who declared Thaw
sane.

Thaw had CO witnesses summoned. Some
of them wero unablo to appear this week.
Ono or two of thorn will bo examined
on Monday.

Deputy Attorney General Becker, for
tho State, and Siegfried Hnrtman, for
Thaw, on Monday will go to Cambridge,
Mass., and tako tho testimony of Dr.
Charles W. Eliot, President Emeritus of
Harvard University, as to why Thaw was
asked to leave the university.

The State's caso, starting on Tuesday,
probably will conclude by tho last of
the week.

DOCTOR ATTENDS CARNEGIE

Steel Master Improves in Health
Daily and Plays a Littlo Golf.

NEW YORK, June 26. Andrew Car-
negie's physician left for Bar Harbor last
night to see his patient, who hns been
under his care, both in New York nnd at
Point Acadlc, Bar Harbor, for three
months.

When Mr. Carncglo went to Bar Har-
bor for tho summer It was explained that
the war prevented him from making his
usual trip to Scotland. He has been
guarded carefully against Intrusion. Mrs.
Carnegie says her husband has been im-

proving dally Extensive grounds sur-
round the house, which in the property
of Mrs. George Vnnderbilt, and Mr. Car-
negie Is able to get a bit of exercise on
fine days at his favorite game golf.

SUMMEK ItESORTS

HEDFOItD VA.

CuratlT Waters Equal
to Martenbad and

Carlsbad at

Bedford Springs
(Pcnns.)

Hotel and Baths

Other Attractioni Ideal-
ly mlocated in the finest
cction of the Alleshenv

Meuatsini. Pictuinque oUle of 3000 acnt
I20O feet above tea lerel. Coif, traiui, ndW,
bowling and dancing. Beautiful Kencrr tool,
inngoraung climate. Hotel noted for iti modem
appoutmentiaadeicdlaiteuiiine. MiiercKnri-bon- a

now. H. E. Btmli, Manattr

TOCONO 3IOUNTAIN8, PA.

Delaware Water Cap, Pa.

TUP RPI I PVIIP Three minutes to
Capacity HSO.

Excellent table. Ilooms with running water.
Dancing, golf and tennis. The popular bouse
for young people. Booklet.

CONWAY & DLAin.

Unurirrl Near Station and river. ExctllsntnOWtUU accommodRtlona. Bklt. C. Howard.

FORREST HOUSE If. TL'S
Stroudtburg, Pa.

--UtITJ! Pir.H INN Park and lake.
U1U.U.U,- -.. a randeat location tn

niua nidge Mts Boating, flihlng, eto
Oarage. Hpeclal rates May and June Book
let MUCHMORE 4 BALD. Props.

"00 Msln st. Modern home
Hill ton, Bklt. MRB.TKAUOEn.

On Hebron Heights; own farm.Fenniyn Bookiet m. mekvin.
East Strondaburg. l'a.

Vineyard Cottage ff lVBg-Nffu- -

Boahklll, fa.
rA V RinnP HOUSE. Table supplied fromK1UUC a Bathing Booklet.

p. O N. Water Pap. J. M. OVERF1ELP
Mt. l'ocono. Pat.

THE BELMONT SSTfT.:
Elev. high, air plney and dry. J. L. Cornish.

l'ocono Lake, l'a.
I inrit Inn i00Q " lv"nj lakes ( Us.
LdUlCi . Dr Hvary garage: excellent

n- - i. 7i 'iia veintt own iftrro. xjoquhh.
Analomlnk. Pa.

At Station! nsw manags.
KapiOS nOiei ro,nt Trout fl,nnr Jim,

welcome. Booklet RUSSELL B. PLACE.

STITES' MT. HOUSE , &
Casaclty 10O Booklet. TH08. H. STITBa.

Canadensis, l'a.

Pine Grove House SSSTAt vS1.:
t.hlas from farm. But. H.J. ukavlb.

Capaolty J00. Booklet tells the
Tne rines ,Ley. myrqn b. prich.
PINE KNOT INN . un

Craig's Meadows. Pa.

WATERFRONT!"- - "fflr- - boat'f.
water.

7

Phona. Home products. Horace! oihl.r.

Bartonvllle, l'a--

POKONA FARM MyWMk V9i h3i
O T ALLBOEB.

Egypt Mills, Pa.

Bropkside Farm S2S3Z&&t'35;
fcoatirur. IT weekly.

Shawnee-on-Delawar- e, l'a.
Sxoeilent location. Bath'g. ooat'f,

LenWOOU ,j,n.g. Bklt. DSTRIOK a; SON'.

THE A4NATOK STiWrHSo..?"'
11.

Csesco. Pa. Ml.
Trout ashing. Booklet.ROCKLEDGE HOWARD PRICB.

COIXKGBVIH.E, PA.

QLilNWOOD HALL Oo too Perktfttneo
ChaTaefwiatalar

UNWARY PICTURE GRAFTER
VISITS OLD VICTIM; JAILED

Sho Had Watted a Year for Return of
Photo and $2.

Mrs. Sophie Detcher opened the door for
ft man she hadn't seen for a year nhd
never expected to see again. He hadn't
changed a bit, and he started In in the
same old way,

"I represent a n photogra-
pher who makes a specialty of enlarging
photogiaphs to llfo slie, nnd If you- - "

"Where's the picture I gave you to be
enlarged a year ago, and where's the 2
I gave you then?" Mrs. Detcher rapped
out. The man looked nn thnnirh I,. n,,i,i
fall oft the step backward.

"You didn't think I'd move, did you?"
she continued. "The last time you called
I was living at 22d and Master and you
thought 1M8 Ncwklrk street was now
fir ii, didn't you?"

ii'1' i
oUJlh,0ltlng man In the shinysuit swung oft the step. He didn'trun, but kept walking steadily away. Mrs.Detcher put on a hat and followed him.Sho racked him to 30th and Oxfordstreets, where Policeman Miller, wasstanding. She got Miller to nrrest thoman.

Fifteen women, who had been locatedby Acting Detectives Douglas and CUee.or the zsth and Oxford streets station, ap-peared at the hearing nnd Identified thosalesman. He anld h n, nin..i v.man, 67 years old. Tho women said hehad taken 2 In each case with a photo-grap- hto bo enlarged, In some cases thophotographs of relatives who had died.They never had been returned. Theevidently had been destroyed.
The prisoner was held under $600 ball fora further hearing June 30.

Alexander Kncaly Dead
LONDON, Juno Knealy,

editor of the London Dally Mirror, andformer wrltor for New York newspapers,
died today at tho age of 61 years.

Mr. Kncaly, who was born In Bussez,
.ng devoted all his llfo to Journalism.

He Joined the staff of the New York
Herald In 1SS2 and represented that paper
in near Admlrul Peary's first Arctlo ex-
pedition. Ho became a member of the
Now York World staff In 1S85 and was Its
correspondent "with tho American fleet In
tho Spanish War.

Mr. Knealy began nowspapcr work In
London os news editor ot tho Dally Ex-
press In 1881. Thrco years later he "went
with the Dally Mirror.

nummi:u nicsouTs

AlTwKTlC C1TV, N. J.

OST E N D
OccuMlng- - an entire block of ocean front ana
connected with the famous Boardwalk; in
the popular ciiclaea acctlon; capacity 600;
unusually Urge, cool rooms with unobstructed
view of the ocean from all. ecry appoint-
ment and comfort; sea nnd fresh water In all
baths: running water In room. 4000 ft. otporches surround tho hotel; tho new dining
room oerlooks tho sea, finest cuisine and
whlto servlco; orchestra of soloists, dancing
twice dally; social diversions, magnificent
new Palm lounge, dpi., 1B. single rm, wkly.;
booklet mailed, auto meets trains; manage-
ment by owners. JOHN C. OOSSLEn. Mgr.

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, New Jersey

The Leeds Company
112 30 up weekly: 2B0 up dally, Amer plan.

HOTEL WILLARD
New York ave. and flench; fireproof; de-
lightfully cool; centrally located: newly

eleator, prliato baths; running
water In rooms; bathing from hotel: excel-
lent table and service; capacity 400; Eur-
opean and American plan, booklet.

TUB NKW

Hotel TRAYMORE
' mi wnnnrr nnKpnoor besom

HOTW. Ui TIIK WORU3
i BnM ArrhlHrt'i Orlrtsal
Gmtteo fnr ths huk

Inarlaa IUBUA1MNE OJUU, twopeni

NEW HOTEL MERION prions
Finn- - ,

Vermont ave. Beach. Cap, 800. Very mod-
erate rates for the comforts, appointments A
table of largest hotels. 13 up dally, special
weekly. Large, cool ocean tfew rooms, eto
Booklet. C. U. FUCTTYMAN.

Leading Hlgh-Claa- a Moderate-Kat- e Hotel.
AI RPMARI E Virginia av nr Bch Cap

,so flUam but ,!,,,.,
sun parlors, private baths, etc.; excel, table.
llOnpwkly.j 12 up dally. Bklt. J. P. COPE.

OCEAN CITV, N. J.

Come to the BRIGHTON
Leading beach-fro- hotel ot America's leal-In- g

family resort. Cool, convenient, comfort-
able. Swept by breezes from Ocean, Bay and
Inlet. Modern hotel, excellent cuisine; atten-
tive service' H hour from Atlantic City.
Opens June 26th. Booklet.

R. K. BOOY. Prop.

THE BREAKERS
Only Boardwalk hotel. K. A. YOUNO, Mgr.

01B Wesley Ave. SelectKnl 1 n nAuu Iam,ly notel- - Booklet.

fhnifnnip Ocean ave. Open June 30.unaiiomc M L. MACK FAUST.

CArE MAY. N. J.

CHALFONTE HOTEL
Reasonable rates. Mrs. Calvin Batlrald.

THE ELWARD Decatur st, above
beach; speclst rates

for June. EDWARD P. WTTINQER.

N'car station Beach. Coursuienwooa dnner,t 6oe. l.j. booerb
SPHINQ LAKE BEACH. N. J.

THE BREAKERS DUUK5&S? TUU

bpr.no vummMm. . J.
L. N. V033. Pro

BEACH HAVEN CREST. N. J.
fincsT Boarding for month ofnUlCI. july, T and IS week!

ooa table, splendid location, good service.
J.ar ocean, food bathlig and tuning.
S" McMURRAY, 830 Drexel Building, or
Beach Haven Crest. N. J.

BEA ISLE CITY. N. J. 1

BUSCH'S HOTEL SiSSES!
EAOLE'S MERE. PA.

THE CRESTMONT INN n
EAOLE'S MERE. PA.

The hotel with the Incomparable situation.
"500 feet above the on the summit of

AliVgheoIes. Oolf. 'tennis, boating and
the finest of fresh water bathing; electrlo
llghtsrsteam heat, etc. Also bungalows wlto
meals at Inn. tfor booklet and terma ss

WILLIAM WOOU8. Manager.

WEST CHEHTER. PA. m

GREEN TREE INN STiailir" p'a!

Particular atten to com. men. motor and
tourist parties. Rer meals 00c. Bunaay meals.Be cato at. nist. eur. j h.m..hb, .y.

KHEKMa. PA.

LIME VALLEY FARM Xu"
for a. family of 3 or 4 people for the. month

. ..or juiy. a.

SCHWENKILLE, VA.

PERKIOMEN INN aftaTO
boat's, bath'g, ttsfg Tennis, Bklt q M Carl

l'OCONO MOUNTAINS, PA.

Mountain Home. l'a- -

Heller's Mt. Airy S?VSJS
House ideal location.UOlWldlH-- Cap, 40. Modem Own

farm. IT ip. Booklet. P CABOHN.
Plngtaaa'a retry. Pa.

Bellevue House 22St 'a U.
tuati

K8RN
and

Mansion Houe ?V
Marslwll t Creek. Via.

WORKERS OF flEilSUNY
DEMAND END OP WAR

Socialist Member of Reichstag So In.
forma KewYerk Friends.

NEW Yonif, June labor
In Germany Is i fatfor of lmmedlftU
Peace, A message to this effect was
received here today by tho Central Fed-
erated Union of New York from Karl
Leglen, head of tho German Federation
of Trade Unions, an mm.
prising ft membership of 3.000,000 German
workers, and a Socialist member of the
Belehstag. in his letter Herr Leglensays:

"Our fellow workers In tho United
States may be assured that the work-
ing classes In Qerm&nv n. i,iwaiting for peace, for the termination
of

f
this bloody struggle of hntlons. If

thla desire Is not expressed dally In ourpapers and meetings, then It Is due tothe fact that we are In an extremelypeculiar and delicate position. The m.
;? ,;y ot thB ownlMil workers In QreU
Britain and France maintain, according
to what we loam from their own laborpapers, that Germany must be mashed. I
need not dwell here on hn ran.m.n.
the reallintlon of such a desire would
havo for tho future development of the
International labor movement. All our
effortB, made with n view to coming toan understanding, have failed. Tho rep-
resentatives of the German workers, onAugust , 1914, have stated as follows In
ma ueicnsiag;

" 'That as the object of security has
been achieved and tho enemy Is Incline!
towa.'d peace, the war should be brought
to an end by a poace which makes the
friendship of the neighboring countriespossible.'

"This same statement lias been re-
peated In tho Itelchstng on December 3,
19H, and on March 10, 1015, whllo a further
manifesto In favor of peace has been
published by the Social Democratic
parties In Hungary on April 13, 1918."
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The Fisherman's
Paradise

Fishing from the bridge across Oreat
Channel Is one of the most delightful
sports. Dig catches are made dally.

The wonderful system of boat harbors
opening from It makes Stono Harbor the
finest resort for boating along the Nevr
Jersey coast.

Finest fishing and crabbing any-
where. New amusement park and
baseball grounds. Finest bathing,
boating, golf, tennis and every
healthful sport.

Comfortable and pleasant cottages, bun-
galows and apartments for rent at reason-
able rentals. Excellent hotels at moderate
rates. For detailed Information write to-
day to

LEO McCRAVEN, Borough Clerk
Stone Harbor, N. J.

WIMWOOD. N. .1.

NHS-- .

i.nd WII.ftnOUD CKE8T
Come nnd Spend Your

Fourth of July
with us We do more for the entertain-
ment of our visitors than any other
resort on the coast.
Bathing, Flailing. Balling,

Crabhlns, Baseball, Sports
Special amusements all along a

mile boardwalk. Six free
band concerts dally by two bands. Tho
day's celebration to conclude with a

GRAND riREWOHKS DISPLAY
Magnificent nreworks In the evening

on the ocean front, Last sections oc
dollar excursions on both roads will
kae after the display,

AUTOMOniHSTS. ATTENTION
Sociability run from anywhere to

wlldvrood. No time. No restrictions
Handsome trophies. Run starts Sat- -
urday, July 8d Special arrangement
have been made partic-
ularly for visiting mo-
torists. You will be sure
to enjoy the trip.

For full details and
handsome I y Illustrated
booklet write today to

p. WHITESELT,
City Clerk.

tUldiiooil, X. J,

WILDWOOD'S SIX
LEADING HOTELS

Capacities SOU to 250. Near Beach.
Boardwalk and Amusements. Pleasant
social life. Coaches meet all trains. Book-
lets. For details address the following
hotels at Wild wood, N. J.l

SHELDON ..1). J. Woods
ADELPHI-W1TT- . H. Witts
llKAClIVtOOU, C. It. Hurts
DOIlHliV J. K, W hltestll '
KDOKTONINN..,....!. A. Harris
1IADDON HALL N. A. Randolph

fta u ' Capacity
tlOiei UayiOIl j80. nneiaWe; all outside

rooms, runnlnr water; earl season rate.
Coach, mualc A bklt g. W. A A. McMurray.

Hotel Reading sUpsriortabie'
Near depots, beach A amulet C Wambach.

Wlldwood ave. near Bch,CbUAKCKUri vm Mr,.A.J..NavUa.
ave. near Beach.Temple HaUffi Mra. O. BURTON.

TIia AnnPYplM av"- - ner Uch and
US "uucl amuse; Miss L. Derbyshire.

HOTEL ELBERON fij. . Ji
Hotel Havllla uMrs7: ftSfrTi&

At TIMflBP Rklt. 8M a Magnolia Ave.
BAUI IfllUKU Nmp B,ch a amusements.

WlLMWOOD NORTH. X. J.

WILDWOOD SANITARIUM
PENNSYLVANIA AVE. AT 33TII
N. WILDWOOD, N. J.

Open for season MARGARET MACE. M. P.

khsfi Af Tlaah frnt Hot and cold
UKCTL.UUN ronnlngwater FJFLOYD.

nTTPN! Beach front location. 8pe-- I
I1C rates until July 171k

SHERWOOD
Vtve.fnnf s9 B,r bf '" lnf rma.

tuoning water. F. J Orelner.

WIU1WOO0 CHEST. K. J.
Near peach and amutemeateiJUSTICE booklet. W. A. JUBTlgB

ASUUBY PARK. N. 3.

DEVONPORT INN
Direotly 00 in ocean; nam t"" ?
Cfifttt. - i - T a

.
K WiUr.salt waUr tHXWU 0?P9.-

GRAND VlEWtZr'2g
jaot aKallesM aer.Ic maa&eLJSSg.

2'G, TDIS;

THINKS IIE'fl ST, PATRICK

Everybody in Germnntown Looks Like
a Snako to Pat Thomas.

aermantown wag full of nake, at lat0 Pat Thomas thought Ha aaw thetn
wtigglins along nldewalks, around trc
and hanging from the housetop, Then
ho happened to remember that hi name
wa tat. Finally It dawned upon him
that he wag Bt Patrick himself. Tear-
ing most of hla clothing off he determined
to kill every rjent In tho community.

But his vision became clouded and ha
mllook every thin man he aw for a
anake eo knocked him down and tramped
on him. Every tlma ho Jumped on a
human snako Pat uttered a wild yell.
He soon had a trail of black eyea behind
htm.

A riot call was sent to tho Dranchlown
police station, with tho warning' that
a manlao waa at lnrge, killing people
right and left. A patrol load of police
men soon got on Pat'a trail, and even
while they were chasing him ha ran on
the porch of Cornelius Leary, of im
North IStli street, and knocked him Annfn
Then four policemen pounced upon him.
He waa arraigned for a hearing by Mngta-trat- o

Pennoclt today and sentenced to
10 daya In tho county prison

St'.MMEK RESORTS

RfilTi llwnrfviw f:H3sfip)

fllilliSI

Delaware

Jff--

M. POWERS, C. P. A.
Albany, N.Y.

16 TO IS

1VIL5IINGTON, Del.

5
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Accused of Gating the Death of llm

JJcei sympathy waa mmwn tdt Mr.
Jennta Hinder, afeetued bf ha.vfng cAtd
the death of her day-ot- a Infant by threw-Ih- g

It out of lh window the hlght Ot
June 12, by the tleg Mary and

Crawford, grown daughters of
tho former e Jrfra. Dltider, A
the Inquest this morning.

During tho proceedinga before CoronerKnight, at which the Jury found thai
the Infant had died from Internal Injuriesas the result of the mother' act, thatwo young women aat near Mrs Binder,trying to comfort and chesr the fralt
little woman by word ahd rareases,

Mr. Binder, who Is a widow, SI year
old, apparently, on the verge of physical,
collapse, waa held without bail to await ,
the actl in of the drand Jury. She will
bo returned to the Philadelphia HoapitaU
Until tho

ItESORTS

AUTOMOBILES
Gloucester Perry SSWIStlT
when gnlnc to Atlnntlfl City, Cspe
May. tilldtvood and jSottth Jersey
rolnte. Shorten and Oulfket Rontr.
Iloate on the RVen Houf and 14 Hour.

Bend for FREE Auto Routt Man,

Up in Smoke 1
Those worries that

ceemed bo large to you
in the rush of thq dty
Vanish in the camp-fire- 's

smoke in Northern
New York's zeatful air.
There's a delightful es
cape for you the
city's care if you travel If

over the

h Hudson

trt. Ft ft
Bureau, ISMBraadway

Shortesi, Quickest endeH!neBeireenArmafkanJAfonttau
Whether St a Lalto Champlain, with, its historical association,

beautiful Lake George, or the charm of the Adirondack you seek.
there a no more comfortabla way of gettinffthero than that offered
by the dependable "D. & H." Through train: leave Now York
urana central terminal. Hudson rtiver Boat Line mako
connections with "D. & H." trsina at Albany or Troy,

Vlrrfjic5N.

"A Summer PsradW' Is a book fall of useful (sets
set out in absorbing manner. Send 60 for it today.

J.

FORT HENRY HOTEL
Uka George. N.Y.

HOTEL CHAMPLAIN
n Lake Bluff Point. N. Y.

Albert Thteriet, Manager.
On the lino of tKe D. H.. alio reached by auto. Com--

Stale Roada-sce- nic route from points vis Albany.
.PlW1 LakaCeorye, Schioon Lake, Eluabethtown,
Lake Champlafn to Montreal.

The Griswold
EASTERN POINT, NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT

Finest Summer Resort
Hotel America
2V2 Hours from NewTtfiJt Or Boston

OPEN JUNE SEPT.

employer
Coroner's

hear)ng.

HUMMER

from

WILLIAM

Champlain,

in

I8-H0- I0 Golf Course, Also New and Completely
Equipped Club House

Magnificently Appointed Throughout, superior Yachting, Boating. Bathing, Motoring.
Ornlng. Tennis. Dancing.

Long Distance Telephone In Every Itoom. Over 160 Bathroom Suites. Milk. Cream,
Poultry and Vegetables Supplied by our Farms "The Dranford Farms." Early Iteitr.
vatlons should be made

For Booklet, Boom Flans, etc addresi
H. D. SAXTON, Manager.

Also the BELLEVIEW, BELLEAIR HEIGHTS, FLORIDA

BEST ONE-DA- Y TRIP AT LOWEST COST
Special Excursion Rate from Philadelphia to

Brandywine Springs Park

v&JBW&M

BIG PARK KNOWN TO ALL

PikiMraSSssilsHsssssssH

NEW A LA CARTE GRILLE

IVILMINOTOX, DeL

Saturdays, Sundays and
1 holidays, adults only 60c i

children, Site.
ALL OTHER PAYS,

adults, only 53c ; chil-
dren. SSc, to tho Parle
and return by Wilson
Lino boata and safe and
pretty trolley Tide,

Biggest Park in
Delaware

Dancing, Boating. Parle
Theatre, with musical
comedy and vaudeville
Three free concerts dally
by ths band. Ideal place
for excursions, parties or
picnics
ripeelal ISjcurslen Xlr!,rt
for sale at rata named,
good on Wilson Line
boat and trolley, and
can bo purchased af on
the boats.

j

1IIEK L'OM'KItT KKlli HLN1IAY AKriSKNOOX AKO EVENIffO
OOOU ATTHACTIONS K151tY VAX

To nrrango excursion, apply to JAMK8 K. MENllY, Park Manages
IIS bUU'LKV taTMEKT, MILMINOTOS, DI3U

Now Is the Time,
to think about choosing a school for your hoy or girl.

Don't wait until the last minute to decide a question Out
means so much to the future of your son or daughter.
Get in touch with LEDGER CENTRAL at once and
make use of the complete information on file at our

Educational Bureau. We can tell you about any prepar-

atory school in the East. There are'many things w&toow
outside of what the school catalogue tells you, . Get the
benefit of our personal investigation, Thk iriformati
is yours for the asking. Just call and talk it v.

EDUCATIONAL BUKEAU

LEDGER CENTRAL)
BROAD AND CHESTNUT tTIHEKrt

PHILADELPHIA

MEDIA. l'A. , .t.. A Mtl JN WfKU"j i ,"? jiwmuiaiB fw wm NfcW NAHONia HOTfLj-- : L, -
Itetat
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